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MIXING NOTES.Jaiuw, the H --year-old

son of Mr. W.L. James vt this
Plate, was killed by a slide of earth
n a cat near Gash Creek on the

More Industrie deeded.
Everybody agrees that we need

more factories and industries of
all kinds to. keen the Loom K1U- -

!
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SALISBURY, X. C.
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Faros ic, which can t bad in the
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CITY ITEMS.
ROBERT L.RAMSAY, Local editor
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Acid
Sold by

Ft
Phosphate 1

J. D. GASKTTjT.

PRICES have been reduced, and the indications now are that my
sales of these gootls will even exceed last Season. CALL AT OXCK,
or write and make your engagement. -- 47:fnt

We ars glad" to learn that Miss
Alice Brown, who was reported very
ill last week, is improving. s

Mr. C. G Vide is in Tlickory in
the interest of an insurance compa-
ny." lie will go from there to
States ville.

Miss Louise Wikon, of Morgan-to- n,

passed through the city last
. week, returning from a visit to
friends in Charlotte. p

Mm3 Katie Smith, of Gaston,
returned home Wednesday, after a
long and pleasant visit to relatives
and friends in this city.

1 It was reported on the streets
here Monday that Col. J. S. Fisher,
of Conord had na4 an assifn-tnen- t.

Col. 'Fisher wis thought to
be worth $10,000 or "0,000,

In the last issue of the Herald
we stated therefore 30 new lock-

boxes added to our handsome post-offic- e.

Instead of 30 it is 90. which
occupy the whole of the old style

COMPOSTING!Navatssa Acid, Pacific Dis. Bones,
Stono Acid, "L. & R." Acid

ROYSTEBS HIGH GRADE
ACID PHOSPKATES. .

: .'
--

- ALS- O- JJ--" .. ... .

German Kainit, Lime Phosphate
AND AGlilCUJ.TURAI. . ' '

Hi I M ID ,
AlFat less prices than ever offered

mi aujuury tein z the rcntrai or
reat Pinl ' Utercst n the line the

SLv nJf85t!,n7 from mkh
. Venn., openjoir tip

grrat trunk line from Chiraeo ohe New
ork of the est) to the South, hkh

Railroad haa already grot stock UIhi by
lie counnes ajoa tne line to tie amoul

01 over one minion ol Oollarf. and la to
be completea within two years, an pr
contract with the,counties eubscritin.

This Kiutroad croswas the rreat Itich.
m'ond &, Danville eODncctlon at Saliburv

C, point located la the heart of the
great Grain, Cotton, Tobacco. Mining
ami iumuer secuoa 01 tue Mate, alu
bury must in the near future be one of
the most business places in the State, it
having made wonderful Improvements in
the last VZ or la months tobacco fac
tones, warehouses, other manufactories.
resiaences. xc, amouuuti to over one
hundred thousand dollars.

The above property will be sold on the
foLowing terms : One-thir- d cash; tnc-thir- d

in six months.- - and the balance in
twelve months. Bonds bearing 'Interest
at 8 per ceand title reset ved until lasi
payment Htnade. rersons desiring' to
pay all cash can have a discount - on the
deferred payments.

The above consistsof the following ;
30 or 40 building '"wtes, adjoining- - the
lots 01 J . s. McCubbins, J as. U. Craw-for- d.

Mrs. Dr. Mury, And others On
West Fulton, Jackson, and Main Streets.

Alo the residence I now occupy brick
house wiih 10 room 18 feet square, two
basement rooms, two other brick build-
ings 1Cx32, brick dairy 10x16, three wells
of water, barns, and other improvements;

orchard in good bearing. 8 10 or
15 acres with the above to suit purchasers.

Also 10 or 15 lots cop tai nine from 10 to
75 acres, lining on the N. C. R. It., well
suited for manufacturing and other pur-
poses. ...;'.-

I will take pleasure in showing the
property to all persons wishing to exam-
ine it. . I have the property mapicd or
plotted, so that it can all be seen together.
All persons desiring information about
the above property are referred to Messrs.
J. S.. McCubbins, M. L. Holmes, Luke
Blackmer, Thea. F. Kluttz, or J. M,
lladen.
lC:Ct, S. R. HARRISON.

THE MOST FASHIONABLE
.

.. - - .

DRESS-MR-KIN- G

eESTABLISMENT

in the Citv is two do6rbelow the Court
Ilouse.- - The latest Fashion Plates are
always on hand.

CUTTING AXD F 'TIXG

are speoinM Satisfaction is guaranteed
to ourwurona

MISS M. C. TAAFFE.

W.LDOUGLAS or

$3.00
SHOE

WARRANTED e- - :1
For Sale by "

. :

Establtsked 1879.

is fi
--rr1 ,en p. a 1

hanQnomposeor'ie-- - -
Family 6rQCbmagment8 ., TxTt,

RICHMOND ii un

parties, or clubs, wanting to buy in car load lots, delivered either at thic
depot China Grove or Third Creek. Money saved by seeing me befor
purchasing elsewhere. i7:ira J. ALLKN HUOWN.

wm Eackt u. 0. fl. Store
. w- , .

- - :

"Two 9. piece dinn
One 127 " " " Tulip decoration; . - 34.87

127 " RIuc Daisy dinner set i 48.37
" .127 - t( Wild Rose 'V 47.00
"127 " Gold Rand W. G. dinner Bet .

--J 32
u t Urown . . - 42

'' " German ChinaTea Set . . 12
" ." French " '

.

' " 1

Two 50 L " Opaque " " 4.87
' 56 , f " " : 5.87

Three 50
s f " Decorated " 0.8?

Egbert (. J i. Hambley is here in
the interest of a Imlti cwapany.
looking for uiiueral projiertics.

n n r '
.

We tee from oar exehanjres that
Col Fred H. Stith is making Urge
outputs from his manganese juine
in Shenandoah county, Va.

" r " '
Appalachian (Cofffftns) Mino. m
- Has commenced operations airain
with great activity. A large mill
house is in course of erection, and i f
the plant will be tupplicd .with thm

: .1 ;
a

with a capacity of 100 tons per day
and provision made for increasing
the amount.' A large amount of 1

ore is now.on the dump free mill
ing quartz. The - pump will be
placed shortly, and miners, are
driving on the first level, while the
main shaft will be carried down to
a second level. There will be a
superintendent's residence, dwell-
ings for the miners and surface
hands, and all necessary buildings
.required. We understand the con-
tract for lumber;alone is over $40,-00- 0. .

.. Success to The Appalachian.

Morris Mountain Mine. J
J. 111s raine--- or rather a prospect

ior a mine is, we understand, sold
to a Mr. r Mason, of Kew York-- , for
$50,000. if this is trne, and Mr.
Mason can see 200,000 worth of
ore in sight, then he has a bargain;
if not, it is plainly seen that he
will not pan out the above value.
This property is in Montgomery
comity, and near the village of El
Dorado. . The country rock is tal
cose and clay slates, interlaminated
by thin seams'of quartz which con
tain more or less free gold ; also a
thin coating of gold is found on the
fractures of the slates, and where
the shrinkage is greater the fissures
are filled in with small bunches of
free gold ; these,- - are in irregular
patches, lhe gold contained is I

contemporaneous with the slates
themselves, and is analogous to the
slates. Beds of this kind that
occur in several portions of the
State, when the strata, is not dis-
torted by intrusions of trap dikes,
can be relied on to a
known depth,, but beyond that the
ore changes to the refractory ones,
and only by practical field work
can the above be ascertained. To
a novice this seems peculiar. We
hope the Mlorris Mountain Mine
will continue to yieM as depth is
increased. . ,.'
Samson Mino.

A large number. of men arc now
encajred erectins: the mill house,
and expect to have it finished ready
to receive the maehinery' in ten or
fifteen days; All the machinery is
on thp ground;, a Gates Cracker,
weighing over 7000 lbs., a Frisbee- -

Lucop mill; 5,500 lbs., capaci
3 tons per hour, wet cru3hingilllS
mill is warranted to do lire work of
a 20 stamp, Tnill,-0me- sh. A 40
horse power boiler (steel) and 30
horse powr'engine, pump capacity
of 300allons per minute to sunnlv

er tanks for the centrifugal
amalgamators. All the. machinery
ana apparatus mil oe placed in po-

sition by a Mr. William White of
Aew lorl? a very gentlemanly
engineer, polite ana courteous to
all, and well posted in Ins business,
we are sorry we cannot say the same
of the superintendent, though he
appears to fnow his proL6ssibT?v'U
finding out the rieK deposits of bre"

and laying bear tho veins or seams
of quartz contained in beds of clay
slate that yield, the precious metal.
The miners are kept busy taking
out the ore and classifying it on the
several dnnips By the time the
mill is; ready there, will be sufficient
ore to test this- new and improved
machinery. We intend - to watch
this enterprise, for their success
nieahs a new departure from tjic
old system of stamp mills. -

"It is worth its weight hi gold," Js a
common expression. But, while the !val

ue of gold is easily affected, the worih.of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, as a blood purifier,
pever depreciates. It will eradicate scrof-

ula, from the syitem when everythiug
else fail3. . . r

An End tO Bone Scraninsr.
Edward Shepherd, of IIrrisburg, I1L ,

says : "Having received so much ' efit
from Electrie Bitters, I feel it my c .y to
let suffering humanity know it. . Have
had a running sore on my leg for eight
years; my doctors told me I would have to
have the bone scraped or leg amputated.
I used, instead, three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salve, and my leg is now sound and
well." .

Electric Bitters are sold aLfifty cents a
bottle, and Buckten's Arnica Salve at 2oc.
per box by .Theo. F. Kluttz &. Co.:.

NOTICE OF OISSOLUnOH. '
';'- "

',

Tnis undersigned, doing business under
the firm name and style of Patterson &
Corriher, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. In this dissolution we take oc-

casion to extend oursincere and ; grateful
thanks, for the liberal and generous .pat-

ronage that has been extended to us dur-
ing our business engagement !!

. All persons indebted to us by note or
account are requested to make immediate

.UemCI r :FRAKK PATTERSON.
- ( jjpljN C. COBIUHEi:.

;. K0T1CE OF CO-PA- KERSHIP.

The undersigned having formed a Co-

partnership nnderthe firm ume of
& Patterson, would respcctfuHy so-

licit the patronage of a J"1 nand promise the sam
all who havethat have been extended to

dealt with the old firm.
- ji Smith Pattebsoj?.

'
China Grove, X. Q., Feb. 1,

. u. it. it. last - arsiiaj
morning. Sam Was acting-a-s flag-
man in the cut when the fatal slide
occurred. A little boy who stood
on the opposite bank called his at-
tention to some small gravel which
had fallen, and just as be looked up
the earth came down upon him.
When he was taken out it was, found
that his neck and back was broken,
and that his death had been iustan
taneous. Sam was well known
here, and leaves many friends be-
sides his family who mourn their
loss of so bright and congenial a
companion. The remains were
brought down Thursday night, and
the funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Mr. Byrd on Sunday even-
ing last, after which; the body was
taken to the Salisbury cemetery for
interment.

1 lie nnest bbenandoah ValW Ttrlli- -

Mills Flour can be bought at J."T. Mc
Neely' from a pound to a ear load. Those
who desire to have good bread buy doomcr. Kind. .

Mrs. W. U. McNeely Dead.
It is with heartfelt sorrow and

sincere sympathy for the grief-stricke- n

family that We have to re
cord the death of Mr J. W. G. Mc-Xeel- y,

which occurred last Monday
at e o clock p. m.

Miss M. A. Hunt, her maiden
name, was born August 12, 1837,
in Yadkin county, and was married
in November, 1854, to William Ma-Ca- y,

of this county, whd died a few
years after the marriage. They
had one daughter, Anna, who mar-
ried Mr. 8. F. Lord, of our town.
Mrs. Lord died ten years ago.

December 12, 1801, Mrs. MaCay
married Mr.' W. G. McNeely. They
had four children Miss Fanny,
Hunt, who died young; Tarn C,
and Robt. W.

All who knew Mr3. McNcely lov-
ed her for her universal kindness,
4ier Christian charity and her noble
unselfishness. The Episcopal
church mourns the loss of 'one of
its most devoted and true members.

. The funeral took place on Wed-

nesday afternoon at'o o'clock from
St. Luke's church.

One of Kb wall's Best Citizens
Gone. uj- -

..
-

Mr. Henry I.' Bost died last
Monday" night at 9 o'clock at his
home near South River. Mr. Bost

--was born in .Cabarrus county in the
year 1840, and was, consequently,
47 years of age. He received his
education at Irmity College. In
1861, when 21 years of age, ho fol-
lowed the call of Confederacy and
entered as private Gen, Barringer's
company; the First X. C. Cavalry,
Company I1., and hastayed by his
colors t the bitter end. For- - gal-
lantry and bravery he was promoted
to Captain; his old comrades are
unanimous iu saying that he was a
brave soldier, fearless cavalryman
and a kind gentleman.' During the
war he came to "Rowan on furlough
ajid married Miss Fraley, a. daugh-
ter of Jake Fraley, who had moved
into Rowan from Iredell. . Mr.. Bost
leaves a wife and nino children
three, daughters and six sons.

Mr. Bost was a vestryman in St.
Andrew's Episcopal Church, and
represented St..And lew's Church at
at the. Diocesan Convention.

In 1878 'Mr. B. was elected to the
Legislature from Rowan county.

In Mr. Bust Rowan looses one of
her best farmers, the Episcopal
Church one of her mast devoted
and unselfisir members

A thorough gentleman, a pro-
gressive business man, a kind father
aud husband and a true Christian,
his death will bo felt by everybody.
The bereaved family have our most
sincere sympathies.- - - '

The funeral took place last Wed-nesday- j,

at 11 oclock a. in., from
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church.

Building and Loan.
The books are now open for sub-

scription to the Third Series.: Sign
the Constitution and pay an en-
trance fee of " twenty-fiv- e cents on
each share you want. Your 1st in
stalment will be due March '5th
The book to be signed will, be Jeft.
at Mr. Kluttz's. drug store. The
Secretary will give, receipts for en
a. .a 1 rnttrance iees at. any time, me cer
tificates of membership and pass
books will not be issued, until
March 5th. :

v

LOOK OX THIS AND ON TIIIS :

Assets of Association .January
1st, 8,338.14. Feb. 1st, 9,595.24
Undivided profits Jan. 1st, 1 6.S.81 1

Feb. 1st, $247.41: The assets Feb.
1st consist of loans, $9,230.00, and

in bank. $345. 2kmoney- . - . . v. . . .
There is a reserve Tund that will

pay all expenses for Abis half year.
The undivided profits amount to
344; cents on each share of tlie 1st
Series, which, aded to the profits
declared in September. :i. e., 18
cents, make total profits on stock
m that Series to Fb. 1st, 52 cents
on each share, btock in the Second
oeries of course will have its due
share of profits. A

aoo boots have just been audi- -
scu ana the mouilily statement
xound correct.

SUdden OOld. nnA l " I n..
mnntt eadlj ctontrolled by
lTl1? aktering Arer's Xherry
t.T"'u! "is,renuKiy ia-saf- e to takeu tcrwa m hs action. -

Tin X VW ITT n-st.y w. wonus to
- - .ajL x 0 imiin Hniiiiiiira iriii i
these cjiserabte pests, sua give the - little

n.ew. armors lor lhe bah hf iio.

burr at present euiora- - in motion.
The citizens mutt combine to estab
lish new industries in onr-mid- st

and to give all the encouragement
possible to thein. The best way to
do this will be to have some kind of
an organiaation of citizens. Com-
mittee's ought to be appointed to,
look into the several branches of
industry and to do what is possible
to invite skilled labor, new capital
aud otherwise explore channels of
trade and developments. We sug-
gest that we Can manufacture the
follp wing products successfully and
satisfactorily:

Bnggies and wagons, leather,
spokes and handles, castings, cigars,
ping tobacco, snuff, cigarettes, Jur--
mture, saddles and harness, brooms,
mattresses, ' granite monuments,
millstones, woolen and cotton t'oods,
boots and shoes, candy, canned
goods, etc., etc.

In Search of a Wife. .

--We hear of a queer courtship from
Blount fieasant, Cabarrus county
Our informant tells us as follows :

'Mr, was here to-da- y, that
is Miss 7s brothef. He is deaf
and dumb. He came to the door
and rang the bell. You cannot
imaeine what his business was. He
inquired after Miss , and gave
them to uudersLid that he wanted
to marry her. He said ; that he
heard she was going to marry some
one in Georgia, and tnat sne had
as well marry him. His business
was to hunt a wife and that Miss

would do as well as anyone.
When the father gave him to under-
stand that Miss had to go to
school yet, he asked if next year
would not do as well. When told
then that Miss could not be
had at any time, the deaf and dumb
man inquired whether he could not
get another pretty girl around here.
It was with the greatest difllcnlty
that Mr. - rid himself of the
impartial lover.

MARRIED.

In this county, January 27th,
1887, by T. M. Kerns, Esq., at the
residence of Ilarshy Pape, Mr.
Jefferson I). Shoe, of Cabarrns, and
Miss Lizzie A. Page, of Kowau.

In .Greenville, S. C,"at the home
of Mrs. M. A. Keikpatrick aunt
of the bride, . Wednesday January
26th, by Rev. Ellison Capers, Chas.
D. Vernon, of Greensboro, N. C,
to Emmie Robertson, grand-daugli-t- er

of the late' Judge II. P. Robert-
son, of Georgia, and niece of ex-Senat- or

W. D. Tutt, also of "CTeor- -

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
WliEREAS,' God in His all-wr- sc

Providence has seen fit to remove
rom earth the son of our worthy

brother, W. L. James. Be it
Resolved, That the heartfelt sym

pathies of Local Assembly 056 be,
aud is hereby extended to
brother and his family in theiir be
reavement. Be it'furthe

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be sentrfo the family, a

v 1 T T m

copy furnisher the herald ior
publication aud a copy spread upon

t Sl 3 4t
- A 111tne minutes 01 tins wssemoiy.

J so. L. Browx, M. W.,
A. Mj Goodman, R. S.

January 29,TSS7. ,

At a meeting Feb. 1st, the follow
ing was adopted and ordered - prin-
ted in town papers and a copy sent
to the family :

Knight's of Iloxoa Lodge 775, )

SaLisbuuv, N. C, Feb. 1, 1887. f
Whkkeas, In view of the loss wcjiave

sustained by the decease of our friend
and brother, H. C. Bmt, and of the still
heavier loss sustained by those wno were
nearest and dearest to hiin, therefore belt

Resolved. That it is but a just tribute to
the memory of the departed to say, that
regretting lus removal from our midst we
mourn for one who was, in every way
worthy of ourrespect-an- d regard.

ICesolced, That we sincerely condole
with the familv of the deceased on the
dispensation with which it has pleased
Divine .Providence to afflict them, and
commend them, for consolation to Him
who orders ail things for the best, and
whose chastisements are meant in mercy

Resolved, That this heartfelt testimon
ial of our sympathy and sorrow be f ed

to the familv s ofvmr , deceased
brother, II C. Bost, by our Secretary,

T. B. Beall, .' .. G. A. Kixttz,
C. F. Ai well.

GoodResults inEvery Case
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer

of Cb.attanoora. Tenn.. writes that he
was seriously afflicted with a severe cold
that settled on his lungs; had tried many
remedies without benefit.' Being induced
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, did so and waa entirely cured
by use of a few bottles. Since which
time he has used it in his family for all
Coughs and Colds with best results. This
is the expeiience of thousands whose
lives have been saved by this Wonderful
Discovery.

Trial bottles free at Kluttz's Drug
Store.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

I offer for sale iny House and Lot In
Brooklyn. The lot is 69x200 feet. The
Ilouse contains six rooms; also out house
carden, good well and other conveniences.
This place is situated between Shaver and
Long Sts.. fronting on , Bank. .For fur- -

mforaatiaaPAS. BAKBER.

Select Enzlish and Class! tal
School for Boys.

Session opened January 17th; and will
close Jime 3rd (5 months). For terms
and other particulars apply to -

J. M. HILL. PrinQlpal.
J9;lm- -

7 Sali-bury- C

Individual 2 Bottle Wire Castors
All Glass Colored 3 Bottle
Knives and Forks per set,--

No. 1 Steel Bread Knife,
Wire plates, Majolico

liana 1'ainteu,
Other sizes from 11 eta up.

Glass Crockery and Tin in; Endless Variety, at UxraT- -' proacnable grarssu
V IN THE DEPARTSliKT OP -- -,

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, HUTS & SH3ESr--
- - we have a line of Clinchers Values that to see is but, to buy.

.A lot of Hamburg Edgings received this week, for the prices we sell
them tell they are bargains bought by the wide-awak- e and ever-read- y

Cash. Remember the warning and don't wait for w for the
many bargain7ou need r -

JOHN BROOKFIELD, Ag't.art .

also
average

delivery boxes. -

We are glad to see,' work improv-

ing at the railroad shops. Nearly
all the hands that thrown out
of employment in December last
have been reinstated. Business is
improving generally in this line.

There have been two cases of pa-

ralysis in our county lately. Mr.
John L. Sllliman nud Miss Chrissie
Howard. We learn that Mr. Srlli-ma- n

is able to be up again, but
Miss Howard is still in a critical
condition.

Mr. E. B. Jones, who has been
connected with the W. N. C 11. R.
for several months, ie?igned his po-

sition ,last week and left for Knox- -

ville, where he will tvayel for one"
of the leading wholesale houses, of
that place. :

t

'..A party of young-- people enjoyed,
quite a pleasant ca'ndv-pullin- g at
Mrs. II. A. Bernhardt' on Friday

'evening last. The thanks of all
present are due Misses Maud Bern-
hardt, Annie Crawford, Mary
Julian and Mamie Keen for the en-

tertainment.
. AYe are reliably, informed that the
freights are heavier on the W. N.
C It. It. than ever known before.
Both mcn-an- d engines have had to
double, and still there are many
cars blockaded in the mountains.
The authorities have ordered three
nvw teu-whe- el engines. -

Col. Davis, the popular propri-
etor of the Boyden House, was visi-

ted by a large party of-- , young peo-

ple last Friday night, who intended
storming the Colonel by having an
old fashioned candy stew, but owing
to the general 'consent of the young
people the amusements were turned
into dancing.

A runaway horse caused astir in
the monotony of the- - streets Mon-
day." The beast was driven by Mr.
Iaac Fraley, and just as they turn-
ed the corner at Young & BostiaVs

'Btorei he tightened the reins,
--irhich threw thjs animal on its side
and Mr. Fraley on the opposite pave-
ment. No serious damage was
was done. -

j

The alarm of fire startled many
ol our citizens on Wednesday eve-

ning last. It originated in a dwell-
ing houpe on Lee street, nearly op-
posite to Mr. John. G. tlleilig's
livery stable. A lamp near a? bed
exploded, and the entire -- bed ; was
goon in flames. ; It.wa3 thrown ; in

Jhe street and stamped ont, howev-
er, bfore any serious damage was
done. ' ;' i : :

' :
-

-- ;Mr; M. S.' Brown has returned
from his triy North to get an exper- -
leuceu lauor, ananot to Duy gooas,
aa we stated last weak. He - will
have three or four persons employed
in the tailoring establishment ; and
more will be added if the work in-
creases, which undoubtedly will be
the case. Mr. Brown will go North
rieit month to buy his spring stock.

" E..C." B. Hambley, of Loudon,
the wclliind favorably known youn

. assay er, has - been around town
shaking with old friends. Mr. H.,
fiuce he left here,- - went with our
Will G. Ramsay to Africa, thence
in the interest of a London concern
to India. With others, we are glad
to see onr young friend, whom the
fceat of India and suu of Egypt has

Go to llejjdleman'a tor good
Flour. Meal, Corn, Brao, Lard and Sams,
FreV lorof French Prunes, Kidney aad
nttr Ceans. Oat-Mea- l, Grits, Hominy.

n.khMt Flour. Maple Syrup Fancy
Portoricond New Orleans Molasses and
MaaTOtLerood things to eat. Bis lot.

itxhclm Orchard Grass and Worcr seed
Also jaew supply of eaUns'.and planting
pomoe, .all at very u u'"

before. Snecial inducement! to

Pacts !

13.63

33"
60

48, C3,,73, 88, 94, 99 and up.
ViOcts; ,

- ' 59 cts. .

r" v f "
. 15.1y

REDUCTION

will sell at

DR. :E. F. --SNERD
. - SAUSrJRY, Fu.C

Most respectfully oZen 11 pfrMtcaal
to the puWIe.' C r. -

( )Cce ia Maj. CoVs Jma Front Bond-

ing. Residence, Corner Main and IIora!i,
Stnets. 15 tf .

MERONEY & BRO.'S.

In order to reduce our StocKiV will sell for the next sixty
days a groat many goods at and below cost.

Great Reduction in Ladies , and Gents Underwear.

Wc liavo a lot of odds and ends of Shoes
. which ive.v

, . '
, , , , rd

From one pound packages to l5arrelfl.

CONFECTIONERY, -
!

TOYS. J
CIGABS,

TOBACCO.
TEAS and COFFEE,

SUGAtt,
. SPICES.

CANNED GOODS

' EVERYTHING FRESH ';

lam reeeivingr crackers in fresh lots evry
week, consaquently have no' old stock. I am
makiue a specialty of this line and can supply
the wholesale trade. Mynew goods are arriving
daily, and are-bein-g offered as cheap as any lu
the city. ; I want to supply all the families with

I first class goods at a reasonable cost
All roods delivered to any part of the cityfre

ol eot-- Trvmeonce.

MRS. W. R. BARK EK. MISS MAGGIE FTNCK,
of Baltimore, Md.

FASHIONABLE

mwm
It is. with pleasure, we announce tothe

ladies of Salisbury and vicinity,' that we
have opened our . j ,

DSESS - MAKING . ESTABIHJTESrr,

"... and are ready for business.

Our 3liss Funck comes from BaITI-mok- e,

and uses none but the very lateA
modes. We guarantee satisf action. G ive
us a trial order. N -

-' JMRS. W. R. BARKER,
MISS 3L FUNCK. , .

Cor. Main and Fisher Streets. --

105m SALisurnT, N. C.,- -

! BDRKE '& J0MS0JS ;

AticUon Room for A. : L. Jchnson'a

Pure pls Vinegar !

AItD:-Fu;ITTJR- E- REPAIRING.
. .... ' . f .. -

.

Also a full line of -

GE0CI3IIS AKD COTJSTit P20DIJ3E
always cn hand. - '

lltf. ;
. ..'

50 CTS. ON. S $1.00.

JEANS AISTX) CA.SIMJERES
We will sell very low. We have a blgr stock.

and want to reduce it. i

CAUL aud SEE THE BARGAJbJSl

f .I.1..
JTANtJARY 14. I867r-15i2- ia

AdnwiwtrsbpVotice.
Having allied' as adislUtrator of

John D. Sugncpy sctice is hereby given
to all peraoa tiring cbfau against the
estate of the deceased to present
to the unueroTsed cr ce'orp tije day

AdminUtrator of JD. Surywrs.
Dated. tZ Jaouary, 18S7. 17t


